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Invents of Interest in Soc:ial-- M USlGai --AlliU ircies -:--

Olive 1L Doak, Society Editor.
Symphony Event11rUSIO Is the pass word for social interest these days' which axe

If I already beginning to ring For Tuesday
Announced

brilliant program will b
that presented T u e s d s y
night In Waller hall. Wil

ola, and happy Christmas voices of many children finding the
desire of their heart on the ray Tale morning.

Friday night one of the most brilliant musical programs ever
given by Willamette university was presented by a group of close to
60 Yoices, the Men's Glee club and the Treble Clef club in a charming
Spanish operetta. "El Bandido." ? 1 '

The costumlnz end starinr had been especially imported for the
occasion, and this added a brilliant note to the performance which
was excellent both from the standpoint of acting and roice wora.
Prof. Cameron Marshall did the directing of UI production.

Tuesday night a second musical affair of note will be the pres-
entation of the Portland Symphony string quartet by the Salem Mae-Dow- ell

club at Waller hall at S:So o'clock. ? ! The MaeDoweU dub
chorus, about forty voices strong this year, will appear in chorus, for
the first time this year on this program. . i s i .

i Then December If will be the superb concert in which Mrs. Wil-

liam Burghardt will be the guest piano artist with, the Nea-Kab-N- le

quartet under the auspices of the Salem Chamber Music society. This
promises to be one of the finest programs ever to be given in Salem.

Of Immediate interest for this week in the social realms Is the
marriage Thursday of Miss Catherine Hartley to Gordon Hadley. The
wedding will be a quiet one at the Hartley home, but It will be a
Tory lorely eeremony. Much entertaining has been done for Miss
Hartley and one or two small affairs will be given for this week.
Miss Rovena Eyre will entertain tonight with an informal tea in com-

pliment to Miss Hartley and Mr. Hadley. J

r
lamette university by the Port-
land Symphony String quartet un-
der the sponsorship of the Salem
MaeDoweU club. This program
will msrk the first sppearance ni
the .MaeDoweU club chorus thltyear and also the first appear-
ance under the direction of Mini
Lena Belle Tartar. The chorus It
the largest It has been for serer-a- lyears and much is expected
from it.

i The members of the stringquartet are Edouard HufllmannA
first violin In the Portland x
symphony as well as in the quar-
tet; Ted Bacon, viola; ITulmer
Huseth, second violin and For en iSteiner, cello.
. The program as planned will

bo In six groups as follows:
i MACDOWEL CnORUS

Salutation .. Gaines
The . BachPrayer (arranged by Ryder)

- - BeethovenLift Thin Eyes (from the or-
atorio --Elijah-) Mendel SBoJinOrgan Accompaniment Prof. T. 8Roberts

II
Aotumn Btorms (arranged byPage) Qrieg

Unusual Program Will be
Presented December 1 8

In Johnson Home
A PROGRAM toward which

js that to be played the
JtwMmtiful home of Mr.- and
time Mrs. William Burghardt
with the ; Nea-Kah-N- ie quartet

lit. i ;i
I

1 '
i

where it will be played by strings accompanied by the fin--
lsrvea Deauiy oi jhxs. xmirisunitii. jiauu l.ib.m.j. ? . . .

with Christmas bells. Christmas car- -

all musical Salem is looking.
.evening oi uecemDer io m me
Mrs. O. F. Johnson at which

will appear as guest pianist
in uesar AUgusie rrancjsrn

: xne long rxencn uvwg
room, of the Johnson home,
with its high paneled walls
and soft tones of salmon
pink in drapes, reaches
conclusion . in a lovely sun
porch, and has its opening into
a wide ? beautifully appointed
halL This sweep of rooms will
allow for ' perfect comfort in
seating the members of the Sa-

lem chamber music society and
those who buy special tickets for
thla one concert. The concert
is open to all members of the
society and to those who care to
purchase a special ticket for this
one concert of so much. Interest
because of the unusual program
to be played and - because the
guest artist is a Salem artist.
Mrs. Monroe Gilbert, president
of the society, will furnish tick-
ets to those desiring them.' '

The; concert which in addition
to Franck's quintet will include
numbers - by Hayden. Bridge and
Grainger,4 was heard in Eugene
Monday night and the summing
up of the critic there ' was
Franck's ''monumental - quintet"
concluded a program played with
finish, and delicate nuance. '

Those, ' who - hear Mrs. Burg-
hardt for this program will hear
the piano under the hands of" one
who ites kept up piano work" dur-
ing these years for the sheer joy
ot .playing and has kept her prac-
tice so beautifully developed that
It is possible for her to step in
and take a tremendous produc-
tion like the Quintet with appar-
ent ease; and la a coraparatiTely
short time be able to play it
with a quartet which has no di-
rection but each must be perfect
in his part;

The s thrill of hearing this
number promises to be one not
to be soon forgotten by the De-

cember 18 audience.

Among those who will go from
Salem to hear the Maier-Patti-s- on

duo: piano concert in Port-
land Monday night will be Miss
Frances t Vlrgiaie Melton,: Miss
Helens Price, Miss Lucille Cnm-mlng- s,

and Miss Elisabeth Lory.

rLVB and college, circles are busy this timi of every year in preparing
J for the Christmas holidays with all manner of benefit affairs; char-

itable schemes for giving cheer, and with programs which have been in
the process of preparation during the fall months.

' Today we present" representatives xf each of the grorips. Mrs. David
Wright is the president of the Salem Woman club and has just been
pointed cliairman of the third district for the federation's Oregon pro-duc- ts

committee. " c J--

; Miss Helen Cochrane; center, who sang the lead in "El Bandido," an
attractive operetta given by the men's glee club and the Treble Clef club
of Willamette university Friday night. " i -

Mrs. William Fordyce Fargo, president of the third district of the
Oregon state federation of clubs, who has very nearly completed her or-ganiza-tion

work for this district. Mrs. Fargo is also:assistant chairman
of the fine'arts department of the Salem Woman's club.

Daleth Teth Gimel
Plan Christmas

Tea
of the charming affairs

ONE the Christmas season will
he the formal tea to be giv-e- n

by members of the Daleth
Teth Gimel at the C. P. Bishop
home Thursday afternoon be-

tween the hours of .3 and 5

o'clock.
The line which will greet tha

guests will be Virginia Slusser.
president of the organisation,
Mrs. C. P. Bishop. Miss OliTe M.

Uahl. Mrs. Cecil R. Monk. Mrs.
George H. Alden.

Those who will pour will be
Mrs. Herbert Rahe. Mrs. W.
Jfcnes, Mrs. W. F. Johnson, and
Mrs. Lestle Sparks.

The tea is being given in com-
pliment to all the women on . the

-csmpus.
' f

.- t

Piereans Have . --

Social Evening ,
Miss .Jessie and Miss Amy Mar-

tin were hostesses to members of
the' Plerean group of the First
Methodist church Saturday night
with a covered dish dinner. Fol-
lowing the dinner hour a social
evening-- ; was enjoyed.

Those present were Miss Hetta
Field. Miss May Hale. Miss Grace
Elisabeth Smith, Miss Sthel Rob
erts, Miss Maude Simons, "Miss
Laura Bale, Miss Alma Pohle, Hiss
Ina Koon, Miss Mildred Simons.
MUs Grace Taylor and Mrs. Wil-
liam Dilmon Smith, Mrs. Almlra
Hale. Miss Lulu Heist of Portland.
who were special guests for the
evening.

, ,,

Mrs. Claude Steusloff was com-
plimented with i delightful
Christmas party and fire tables
of bridge Saturday afternoon by
Mrs. Sterling Smith and Mrs.
George Croisan at the Crolsan
home on North Summer street.
Mrs. Henry Compton and Mrs. Le-lan- d

8mlth assisted In serving
following the bridge afternoon.

Mrs. David Thompson
To Speak Wednesday

Members of .the First Presby
terian Missionary ' society will
meet in the prayer meeting room
of the church Wednesday after
noon at 2:30 o'clock. At this
time Mrs. David Thompson, sy--
nodical president' ot Portland
will be the speaker of the after-
noon. ... :

Hostess will be Mrs. Gsorge
Pearce, Mrs. Ida Niles, Mrs. Jen
nie Ndnn, Mrs.- - W. L. . CNell,
Mrs. C. A. Parks. Mrs. W. E.
Pitts, Mrs. Jeanette Pooler, Mrs.
A. N. Power, Mrs. Probert, and
Mrs. L. .M. Purvine.e

Mrs. Wayne Pettlt will be host
ess to members ot the Salem Wo
man's club at her apartment in
the Court Tuesday afternoon.
There will be an election of offi
cers, which had been postponed
until Mrs. Pettlt. the present nres--
ident, returned from a five weeks
trip to the east. Mrs. Pettlt' vis-
ited while gene in Chicago, sev
eral places in .Michigan, and la
Minnesota. Mrs. E. A. Brown will
be assistant hostess for the Press
club meeting Tuesday.

'

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Flnster were
surprised on the occasion of their
thirtieth wedding: anniversary re-
cently. Those- - who called were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Guthrie, Mr.
ana Mrs. Ernest Foster. Rev.
and Mrs. P. Sims. Mr. and Mrs;
CUfton Ross. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Holden, Eileen Holden, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Flnster. Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Flnster. Joe-- Flnster. Mr. and
Mrs.. Harold Grets of Corrallts.

e e e - - ,

Miss Emma Dell Schwabbauer
was hostess for a bridge evening
Thursday evening- - at her homo.
Miss Lois DeJardia and Miss
Amanda Schwabbauer assisted In
serving a late supper.

TODAY
v WE
PRESENT

Elizabethan Period
Will be Lecture
Topic Tuesday

how plays were staged !a
JUST dsys 9f the classic drama

. when Shakespeare trod the
boards ' and donned the , buskin
and said his lines for the ground-
lings will be shown In Salem next
Tuesday night at the Salem public
library when Professor Herbert
B. Nelson, instructor in English
literature Sad language at the
Oregon State college, will giro his
Interesting talk on "The Eliza-
bethan Theatre.

'Professor Nelson, while at the
nnlrersity of Colorado, made a
model stag of the Elizabethan
period and on it produced scenes
from the play "Macbeth. He used
miniature actors in these scenes
and then .photographed them. It
Is declared that this feature is
especially interesting.

The talk by Professor Nelson is
under the: auspices ot the Salem
Arts league, and President John
Clifford has issued a general in-
vitation to the public to attend.
Members of the- - Salem Drama
league and students at Willamette,
are also- - cordially Invited. - That
this talk Is not only for residents
of Salem but also-fo-r those in out-
lying districts was also Indicated
by president Clifford, when ho
urged all. those teachers and per-
sons interested la p ion

to come.
fit 1s believed by members of

the arts league that this talk will
be especially appealing on account
of the widespread : Interest la
Marloa aad Polk counties la dra-
matic work. It ir hoped that the
auditorium ot the Salem public
library will be- - crowded next
Tuesday evening- - when Professor
Nelson opens-hi- s talk at o'clock.

: m- - ' ,

Mrs. Forrest Fulton .
Is C3ub Hostess -

Mrs. Sdwia Eby and Mrs. For-
rest Fultba were hostesses-- at the
Fultoa homo tor delightful af-
ternoon of - bridgsr recently. . a
lovely decorative note waa achiev-
ed for the guest roosts through
the use of TuletMe --areenery and
flowers. '

i
i Mrs. Carl 'Allport and Mrs. El

bert Bradford won high score fori
the afternoon. Tea was served at
a late-hou- r. Mrs, Tyler Brown
and Mrs. Carl Allport will

tor the January meeting of
the dub.

Guests 'were Mrs. Redd Carter,
Mrs. Harry Kroner, Mrs. Elbert
Bradford. Mrs.- Merrin Filler,
Mrs. Alria Marr. Mrs. Ralph Mass,
Mrs. Tyler Brown, . Mrs. Can All-p- ort

and Mrs.- - Eby- - and Mrs. Ful-
ton. . . - -

, ,
' . ea .

Mrs. H. 8. Dodds was hostess
.Tuesday afternoon to La- - tJals
Danzanne brrdge-du- h at her homo
on North Broad street. A charm-
ing arrangement- - or autumn flow-
ers decked the rooms where three

tables were la play. Honors went
to Mrs, A. F. Courtsr and; Mrs.
Delmer R. Dewey.

Those-presen- t were Mrs. Mina
Cornelias. Mrs. B-- F. Butler; Mrs
Dewey, Mrs. Courter, Mrs. Velma
V. Smith, Mrs. Fred Hill, j Mrs.
Betty Van Den Dosch, Mrs. A.Hagsmeler, Mrs. James Gentle,
Mrs. A, E. Tctherow, Mrs. J. B. V.
Butler and Mrs. Dodds.

Refreshments- - were-- Served atclos of the playing. '
. r

The West Bide Ladles' Aid so-t- o'

the Jason Lee church
will hold a work meeting 'Mon-
day afternoon at the home . of
Mrs. L. E. Gardner. 1044 N. Lib-erty. All members asked to bepresent that we may completeplans for the Christmas party tobe neld at the church Friday, i

inQnartet In C minor .. ..BeethovemAllegro ma non tropvo
Mlnuetto

Alles-r- o

TV
. QUARTET(a nocturne

) W1 Pi the: Rhore -- ..Jra4ngar
-- Borodin

! , MACtOXVT:i. CHota -- it ' I

Holy Night (after an old carol)
Ors-a-n AmnVmntrT.8i"'n"ortIn tli Carpenter- - ghop FonterAng-e- l ohorua: Mrs. Uiburn. Hri.Fearer. Mlfm Ampler, Mr Tlowe, Mrs.
Dous-Us- , Mrs. Rhoten, Mrs. Rahn.Mlaa Fa wit

VI
MACDOwmr.T. rwrttrT

The Wood-Nymp- h .. Rohrer
Admittance for this delightful

program will be by membership
ticket to the MaeDoweU cIub7"of
wnica aiiss Frances Virginia Mel
lon president. The nrnrram
hour has been set for n

o'clock Jn Waller hall. Studenttickets have been Issued so that
members of the unlrerslty who
desire will be enabled to hear
this program.

Miss Ruth Bedford Is the ac-
companist for the chorus this
year. Members of the chorus are:
Mn. ArmatronsT Fally Lansing
Tlllda Amaler Mra. LvanaVirginia Berger Josephine Llllburn
Mr Bow Amy Martin
Eatper Borrevlk Ora Mr In tyre
Mra Tyler Brown Helen McHirron
Jenle Buah Mra. Millard
Laura Churchill Mrs. Moorhead
Lucille Cumminga Jean Pearcy
Mlas Dataon Iola Plummer
Ruth Douglas Helens 'Price
Gladys Edgar Rath Rhoten
Kiker. . - ' jean Ratin
Grace Fawk Claudia Holand
Krmlne Fawk Nancy Elewert
Mra. Ferry Roberta Vanatce
Myra-- Gleaaon LJzbeth .Waters
France Hodge Oraco Zo 1

Ilorr

Mrs. Clayton Mors
Afternoon Bridge
Hostess

afternoon was
ACHARMINO Mrs. Clayton

Morse-- was hostess at her
home- - Saturday afternoon. Gay
Christmas festoons and greenery
la low baskets made the guest
rooms particularly lorely.
. Mrs. Allan Payne and Mrs. Nor-ma- n

Favors won high score for
the afternoon of cards. At a late
hour tea was serred, with Mrs.
Lawrence Smith and Mrs. Walter
Craven assisting Mrs. Morse.

Guests were Mrs. Keith Brown,
Mrs.. Edwin Armstrong, Mrs.
George Reynolds, Mrs. Norman
Favors, Mrs. Thomas McKenile,
Mrs. Allan Payne of San Jose,
CaL, Mrs. John Smith ot Mon
mouth, Mrs. Walter Craven of
Dallas, Mrs. LawTence Smith, Miss
Mildred Carr. Miss Odilo Mat
thews and Miss Lola Millard.

s

All epecidly priced!

Salem Drama Leasrue
To Present Playl !

At Elsinore "I

It was announced Saturday
that the next production of the
Salem Drama league, the three
act comedy drama "Belinda",
will be given in the Elsinore the-
atre. January 12. 13. and 14 in
connection with the stirring pro-
duction, "Outward Bound"
which will appear' as a screen
production at that time.

The announcement came from
the director of the play Irl 8.
McSherry. after consultations
had been in progress for the past
week between Mrs. W. I E. An
derson, president of the Drama
league, and Verne Mdntyre,
manager of the theatre. ;

The program as sunned nrem
ises much in the way of enjoy
able entertainment. "Outward
Bound" needs no ' Introduction
and "Belinda"- - has rerr derer
lines tor both beauty and amuse-
ment. Practices are being Jield
three times a week either at
Willamette lodge or on the stage
at the school for the deaf. .

.v . . .'

Christmas Pageants
Interest Reserves K

Christmas is the . central
thought of the Girl Reserres- - for
the next few weeks. Christmas
carols are already well under
way in practice under the' direc
tion of Mrs. George Rhoten, and
now this week concentrated work
wilt be begun on Christmas pa-
geants under the direction of
Mrs. A. A. Cohen.

The grade school groups are1
an working on Christmas pro
grams and are making holiday
posters to be used in the Y. W.
C. A. rooms. i

"

All groups are working on
serrice gifts which will go to the
children of the tuberculosis : hos
pital. .

- ,
Mrs. Elizabeth GaUaher will

conduct her regular class - in
girls work at 4 o'clock Monday
in Eaton hall, room two. :

Leslie Reserres will-- ; meet
Tuesday to practice for the pa
geant "The King's Christmas'
which will be giren by them De
cember If In the T. W. C.
Parrlsh win also meet Tuesday
and will practice their pageant.
"The Virgin Tro , and work on
the . leather - craft work which
they are studying now. . -

Wast Salem will meet for Its
study In hand craft . and - music
under, the direction of Hasel
Bnrner, adrisor, Tuesday. ; ;

.The high: school; group' will
meet Wednesday. to make plans
fof the grade achool party that
they are glrlag. Miss Helen
Brelthaupt will meet - with them
as' adrisor. ; s I ; ;

.Washington school wul . pre
sent 'When - We are Women"
Thursday ntght at 7:30 o'eleck
1st the T. W. C. A. rooms. Geral-dla- e

Parker win Uke the wt mt
a fairy In this play and she will
be assisted by Barbara Dunhen.
Laura Siebens. Elizabeth W el--
born. Dorothy Monroe. Pearl
Moore. Lucy . Fisher, Jean : Sco
tch, and Betty Mohr. :

Hubbard Woman's '

Chxh Tells of Plans '

Habhard. Christmas plans
were - made ,.oy he4 Hnbbatd
Woman's club at .the Wednesday
afternoon meeting held at . the
home of . Dr. A. F. de Lesplnasse
with Mrs. de Lesplnasse. Mrs.
Nera McKensie and Mrs. Hettle
Earl, hostesses, i t ,

The clab Toted to .sponsor the
decoration of the community
Christmas tree and the candy
treat at the Christmas program
sponsored by the Hubbard school
at the city hall December 23
with. , lira.-- Margaret liellannis,
Mrs: Audrey Wells and-- . Mrs.
Maud - Btdgoodv general commit
tee. - -

r' i V i

We Dance Again. . . ..

V

Plans were- - also made for a
club Christmas program and tree
with an exchange of gifts for
the next dub meeting which will
be - held at the - home ot - Mrs.
Sadie Scholl, December 17.

Music was the subject dis-
cussed mt --the Wednesday after-
noon meeting with the papers
by Mrs. Vera Boje and Mrs. Mar-
garet Anderson. Selections on
the Vlctrola featuring Louise
Homer added to the interest of
the study hour. -

A baritone solo by Franklin de
Lesplnasse accompanied by his
father. Dr. A. F. de Lesplnasse.
at the piano, reoeired much ap-
plause;

At roll call the members re-
sponded by naming a musical
composition; "Members present were Mrs.
I .ura Jackson, Mrs. Elisabeth
Fobert, Mrs. Margaret Anderson,
Mrs. Effs Bell; Mrs. Vera Boje,
Mrs. Sadie Scholl, Mrs, Ella
Stauffer, Mrs. Eunice' Braden,
Mrs. Nina de Wolf, Mrs. Coble de
Lesplnasse, . Mrs. . Cora v Smith,
Mrs. Audrey Wells, Mrs. Maud
Bldgood, Mrs. Margaret McMan-nls- ,-

Mrs. Nera. McKensie, Mrs.
Rebecca Clearer, Mrs. Ethel
Johnson, - Mrs..' Louise . Crimps,
and Mra.Xorena Duncan.

. Mrsv Ruth Rlnehart was a
guest at the meeting. .

, i e ',. i r- -

. v:-;- ;

Mrs.' W. S.- - Burgoyne entertain
ed members of the Methodist Lai-di- es

aid society with sirrer tea
at her home Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. W. A. Martin was in charge
of the program. Those taking part
in the - program were Mrs. E. 8.
Prather, Mrs. C. A. Bear, Mrs. R
O. Wltxel, Mrs. May Hadley. Mrs.-R- ;

LesuTheissen. ' Those present
were Mrs, J. Ransom, Mrs. W. A.
Martin, .Mrs. M. A. HiU. Mrs. 3
S. Prather, Mrs. F. C Gunning,
Mrs. A. L-- Bear. Mrs. R. O. Wit-sel- L

Mrs. R. Lee Thelsssn. Mrs: K.
C Bear.. Mrs. Msy Hadley, Mrs.
X. H. SmsAU-Mrs- . C. A. Bear, Mrs.
W.JL Bsrgoyne.

- r

Mrs. James R. Humphrey and
Ethel Frailer entertained mem-
bers of the Pf Dcpa Phi alumna
club at the Humphrey homo- - on
Fairmount - HOI - Thursday ere-nrb-av

Am tmtereeting feature was
a display of hand weren tlinen,
hook.mg and Pine bark baskets
made--b- y mountaineer people 1m
the-P- t Depa Phi settlement school
at Gatlinburg, Tenn. Following
the informal social hour refresh-
ments were serred. Those pres-
ent were Mrs. Wolcot Bnren.
Mrs. Don Pritchet, Mrs. Raymond
Bonesteele,' Mrs. Milton. Steiner,
Miss Lillian Daris.-Mis- s Virginia
Best. Miss Margaret BaUey, Mlsa
Claudia Plank.

.

The Sunday School Teachers'
guild of the children's diriaiom
will hold their December meeting
at the home of Mrs. L..M. Ram-
age, 2094 Center-street- ,- Monday
erenlng at T:30 o'docX

To the melodies of old Vienna
Wear the graceful fashions of 'an--,
other day Learn once more the

find in the adorable evening dress--,..."... ., - -

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Sunday, December 7

Chemeketans win make firs mile hike; meet at
T. M. C. A. 1:30 o'clock. W. M. Hamilton, leader, -

Monday. December 18 - '

. History section At Salem Arts league, 7:30 o'clock:
fireplace room of library.

Sunday Teachers --Guild ot Children' dirislon, Mrs. '
L. M. Ramage. 1094 Center street, 7:50 o'eleck. -

Delta Phi Mothers dub, 2:10 o'clock at sorority
: Ifbuse on Court street; mothers of pledges are especially

asked as guests.''''- - t . ? .

T. W. C. Ai membership tea and election of beard
.. members to nil acaaeies by retirement; three to --sir
: o'clock. T. W. C. A. reams. - . f .

' -
West Side Ladles aid society of Jason Lee-- canreh.

Mrs. L. E. Gardner, 144 North Liberty street. Plans'
ror Chrtstmas party..

. .. . Tuesday.. December. 9. ,.:
i Salem Arts league; t o'clock, lecture on the-- Ellxa- -
' bethan period; Prof. Herbert Nelsen, Oregon State col--
- lege; auditorium xoom ef library; tree to public

Salem Press dab. airs. Wayne-Pettlt- , Court apart--
meats; Mrs. E. A. Brow assistant hostess; election ot

- officers. . - -

. ; O. "N. B. dtib ttls SjItI Paulson. Miss Dorothy
Taylor; Mrs. Sylria firapps, hostesses-Nort- h Winter

: street: Christmas party, r
i' ' Wednesday, Decentc?riot. , . :.

V West Salem Woman's Missionary-fociety- , monthly
' business, Mrs. J. R. Bedford.

Touag aJCrrled People's club. First Presbyterian
church. 0:30 o'clock .potluck dinner; .QoTersor'Norblad
will be speaker of craning. ;: i - 1 i ,

. Mrs. Darll Thompsen. address .Woman's Missioa- -'
ary society, " First , Presbrterian eharcht, l;3 1 , o'clock,
prayer, meeting- - rooms' of church.

Past Presidents club. W. R. C4 Christmas party,
; Mrs. Louise King, 4(3 South Capitol street; take Soath-er- a

Pacific bus. : . j

Annual business session. Ladles: Guild, Of Ameri-
can Lutheran church, in church parlors, 1 o'clock. .

,r J " .V..1". ; Friday, December 12 '.
a

7-- -
Daughters of Veterans, election- - of officers; .0:00

"homeeomlng1 dialer g rooaa of Salem.
Woman's clubhouse. :"

Salem Woman's el ab. Woman's' dabhouse; board
meeting 2 o'dock; business meeting 1:30 'dock; de-
bate on free text books art o'dock, . '

at

One

Mac
395 N. Hiijh ;

of these for a Chrictmsb cift for dau-rht- er

Plca3 her

-
I


